Friday 20th November 2020
Smile . Amazon
at Beech Hill School

Year 2
The Great Fire of London

In these trying times we understand that
even small actions can help and make a
difference. That is why Beech Hill School
has changed all our Amazon purchases for
the school to Smile.Amazon.

The Year 2 children have had a fantastic couple
of weeks as they have begun learning all about
their topic 'The Great Fire of London'.

Smile. Amazon is the same site as
Amazon except every qualifying purchase
the school make, Amazon will donate a
small percentage to our chosen charity.
It doesn’t cost the school any more
money but will help a charity in these
hard times. Beech Hill has chosen
Overgate Hospice to receive the
donations from Amazon for their great
work and help they provide the local
community.

They had a virtual museum tour visit which
informed them all about life in the 17th Century
where they learnt all about the plague and some
of the preventatives. The children were introduced to herbs such as camomile, lavender and
mint to smell which were used to prevent people
from getting the plague.
They have also had our Poet in Residence,
Winston, in their class and created a poetry
display with descriptive words all about fire.
The children are very excited about their art
project where they are making a model Tudor
house.

We ask any Parent/Carer to consider
Keep your eyes peeled in the coming weeks for
doing the same. Simply go to
their fantastic pieces !
www.smile.amazon.co.uk and sign in
using your normal Amazon log in. You will
be asked to choose a charity and then you
can shop as normal but at the same time
helping a local charity at no extra cost to
yourself.

Year 3
Last week in year 3 we really enjoyed Maths Week. One of our maths lessons was all about
the book ‘More or Less’ by Stuart Murphy. The children worked together to grab a duck
with a number on and then find 10 more and less than that number. They have also been
trying really hard on Timetable Rockstars!

Parent Pay Activation
Can you please ensure that your Parent Pay accounts have all been activated as this is our
new cashless system for paying for your child’s school dinners and school trips. The
accounts can be activated through SeeSaw, however if you require any further assistance
then please contact the school office on 01422 345004.
Beech Hill School
Mount Pleasant Avenue
Halifax
HX1 5TN
Tel: 01422 345004
Website: www.beechhillschool.co.uk
Email: admin@beechhillschool.co.uk

Year 6 Investigation
In year 6, our topic this half term is Crime and
Punishment. We started the unit off with an
investigation into a crime that happened in school.
We discovered that Mrs Lee's merit badge money
had been stolen and we were given a set of clues to
work out who the culprit was. We used forensic
techniques such as chromatography and finger
printing to help us work out who could have carried
out such a terrible crime.
The list of suspects looked very suspicious but we
found out 'who dunnit' in the end.
Well done year 6 for cracking the case!

Maths Week
Last week at Beech Hill we celebrated Maths Week England with some of our own
activities. All year groups had a maths story to read in one of their lessons, we had a maths
themed Gold Book, there were puzzles and challenges posted on Seesaw every day, we
learned about some famous mathematicians and we had a Times Tables Rock Stars
competition between classes here and at Dean Field.
Well done to Dean Field for winning the school competition !
Results for classes at Beech Hill

Tanzania
Denmark
South Africa
The top 3 individuals
Rakshan Ramakrishnan - South Africa
Zakarriya Tanvir - Denmark
Laukya Chaurasia - Tanzania

Next weeks dinner menu

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Cod Bites
2, 5, 10

Roast Chicken
Dinner and Gravy
5, 10
Ravioli and
Cheese
5, 10, 12

Fish Fingers
2, 5, 10

Keema Curry and
Rice
3, 5, 8, 10

Pizza
4, 5, 10, 12

Quorn Cottage
Pie
10, 12

Cheese Tortellini
5, 10, 12

Spring Rolls and
Rice
1, 4, 5

Spaghetti 5
Spicy Wedges 5

Mixed Veg
Carrots
Roast Potatoes 5

Peas
Cauliflower
Wedges

Broccoli
Sweetcorn
Herby’s 5

Beans

Tuna Sub
2, 4, 5, 10, 12

Tuna Sub
2, 4, 5, 10, 12

Chicken Tikka
Wrap
3, 5, 10, 12

Tuna Sub
2, 4, 5, 10, 12

Tuna Sub
2, 4, 5, 10, 12

Cheese Rolls
5, 10, 12

Chips

Jacket Potatoes
Sandwiches
Marble Sponge
and Custard
5, 10, 12

Rice Pudding
10

Chocolate
Sponge
5, 10, 12

Apple Crumble
5, 10, 12

Cheesecake
5, 10

Strawberry
Whip 4,5,10,12
Fruit Salad
Yoghurt 10

Cupcakes 5, 10,
12
Fruit Salad
Yoghurt 10

Chocolate Whip
4, 5, 10, 12
Fruit Salad
Yoghurt 10

Jelly
Fruit Salad
Yoghurt 10

Ice Cream 10
Fruit Salad
Yoghurt 10

